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Hannah thought sheknew theState
of Aleck• Freeman's heart. She'. had.,
trifled with him a little, and hermitt,
mind was not quite made up.,

She wee sitting noWin her chant.,
ber, sweet and cleanwith whitewash
and now buff Toper, and boweriiWith
green light which .fell from the'pear
treeboughti th.roagij.l'o;4143kilMithedmuslin curtains. Hannah WanttliVe•looking blonde maiden, dressed in,a
tidy chocolate print, atitlin.blhetxriv
11)(4501'1g in her thick wavy hair. She
had been writinganote by the stand,'
and' was sealing It with one of the,
motto seals then in• fashion. This

sai"Come," and iAS easy toearnxthat d It indorsed a no teof iuvita-
tlon. „ • ' • ,

'She 'rah down, stairs in the fresh
morning air, where her tither, Dea-
con Ashley, was Just ready .to head
old Charley toward the village. Her
mother,u boxont matron, was

bare-headed beside the dertmcMt,
wagon, handing up the inulasses)4;
anti charglngite Deacon not toles-
coast the pound ofLula.) soap andtlie,

• jampwir.ks.. Hannah tucked. up her
tritit skirts, initial), 0 .0 P1.0510
dewy glass.

"See ; here, father," .she txtllecl. In.
her pleasant volce, "you must stop
at the school-house and givothis note
to: Andy Freeman.- , it's for Jane,
you kirow, asking heradd Mho-Lenz
to come to She quilting." ' • r

."Ain't thereeaq 44, t
inquired._ I.hordrna‘g,gekolk.g

bd''cou
even arth eltrge," tin

th slightly heightened co'or.
"Dr.}, *deny will here. and
souieLdther Oulig m ed."' r • I

Treentan is worth the
whole kit," responded the Dcheon,
"and that young pillrbo::, according.
to my way, of • thinking, .runsruns' too
touch to hairslye an 1 watch-olotins.

tau. -

•a 11. ft

Lk 011t, Lia*hq!ll be shill/Inv-Imnd.
that piettYo•l4froth 1111144141e.' 11..i.ri

tnaktN uu difference to me who
ho shines round," returned Hannah,

• with a slight Shade ofoffense;,but,
neverthelms, there was a little pang
at her her heart as she turinsl, hack
toward the house. Hannah's mind

'was not quite easy about Jane Free-.
man's Visitor, but she thought if shit
could see Aleck nut Mary Lang to-
gether ,slie wOuld know‘iniust what
quarter the wind %%ei setting.

'rho Deacon. tucked: the .note . into
his bratst-packet: Mot the tuolassca
jug hetwegn his fed, and 4,q0,e, old
charleyat ltOffru4
tory to making him be& 'to tam.e,
an operation of soine length,aa Char-

. ley believed the Damon to be under
his orders. At last, however, the
two were trotting and rattling past
tho goose-pond; and-the- big:barns,
and tall ehuS, that unit , some, verb'
cool shadowsacrom'the .brown dust
of the road,,untilwith it kind of mu-
tual understanding and sympathy
'they calm'out 'against a stretch of
pastand rider-foam anclogingell
of the biggOE ;Itaitli

df ofMover.Bell
like! Aruba "fiattninb" to. the

Deacon's eyesi die .could LitleOlte
' pretty closely the , nuulher of Mos

of sweet Juicy feed there ...Would
be to the acre, and yet this Morning
the fragrance,and rosy ,bleoni, tktud :
the hunt of inectsiamong the Lid&
heads, drought him a dittereut kind
ofpitasure... . •

With the long eight ofage iMitriuld
soothe cows grazing in the back-pas-
tare, and his thouglit'of"the-”ealltie
on a thousand '•;rthlr :ivho4e

' thy were. Ills gaze .wodered back:
lovlnglroven fhe old-none walls,
wld' 'Mktllei o.'gro.Wing leobliNhet n„

and therunvs,,ef tbenyl ting ,

overtat ; ed,
godd.'ov Kai tay•wt ft is-,
les;ttnd:l..lialnla,.thisilii, hat .n rs,
hate inati4at,:lgttlfeltl444 of

;e.kthaiikfuluess, be'ettusW`ctito
tbtithi,SIN Lind% and-Ike ful less'
fittpreof)'\
I Presently theDeacen and mrley
came across a groulLot-achool chit-

. dren—brown, freckled-faced. Little,
• urchins, in calico sitirts,". tow trew-
•sers, Mid .shilling hats,- much the

~ worse for wear. Then there was a
, tall red headed girl who-had out-

grownMI the tucks in her dress; and
had torn her apron iw following the
boys over the wall after achipmunk,
and oho or two little tots, with very
floppy sun bonnets, whose shortlegis
'would nut allow thent to keep up.
-They carried'dinner pails and dog's
,eared spelling books, and nt the very
end of the raring there was a low

•..spirited yelfow dog. .
• "Whoa!" cried the Deacn, :setting

his two hoot-soles, which resembled
Weather-batten scows, al aiud. j the

-dasieboard, and pulling in hard-1111
operation Otarjey did-11.4Aall rel-
ish, although he aela-4.l.lofidd: until
a shake of his, homely head, wftieh

, intimated it was done by:special fa-
vor, and could not be repeated.
'"Juntp in, children!' cried the

good-natured old Man "I'll give ye
a lift us far as the school house. Deets
all how little shavers think of ketch-
in' a ride.•. There,don't crowd, boys.
Let the girls in first, and mind 'your

• manners , and he lifted in a roly-
poly maid, :with 'pincushion .!lands
and very sugge4tive stain 'Of wild
cherries, and seated her on the buf-
fer,aIxside him. The; others,,all
tumbled in. in n trice. '

"'Pairs to me I wouldn't eat them
puckery things,l', saidthe Deacon. id
his grand-fatherly fashion, pointing
to some ,suggestive stneard•on till!

-little maid's thigh • gingham •uprion.
"They'll give you the colic."

• "Yea, tor Ccrepiled the child, fold-
Aug her fatly little Minds contented-.
'fy In her lap:- "SisAy hid the met-
sets and I didn't, and my .mother
said I might have the ale if I want-
etbto."„ .• • !

The li6..otti l&atied hack and laugh-
od, and Charley ahOw* ids tam. mindup at-litin an eye Ef mild re-
proaeli. `•'

"What. a little , goose you are!"
said a bright-faced little boywho
hart neon very much mine/vett in the
legs, and hut just administered sev-

• • end sharp pinchm ir the side-of the
. ;tweezer, as he lathed over the back
of tlie seat to_pliwlk,tilte,little .441's

reti4 me: -there'sX-ntlY Freiman,
and I had like,l to forgot the what-

- billy-doo-my Hannah
• Abut to the girls op atiyoutt houseft

The Deacon veered halt around,
and .checked Charley, who by this
time --bw,an to consider the wl ale
thingdis,quitting,espenhilly as tbe low
spirited dog had mixed hine.telf up
wlth histqqt.v... .7 r ,

ifThis be Went '•on,
'-• fumbling in his pocket. "You see

I've left my bostoyw at home ; the
Old pair: I carry in my head don't

-aitiaontittikinual-T '
Andy tobk •abo-'folded. paper and

promised to be careful. of it ; and by
that time Charley and his load• had
arrived at'the stone. school house,
which looked very much;•14:i a ju-
venile penitentiary. The school
inistrem ww3 standing -in the door
ringing the ' bell, and UM children
scrambled down the side ofthe wag-

Am, mul.scaMPE'red oil topp", Alit] r
marks forpunctuall.v.

Jane Freeman ha been busy all
day with her friend Mary Lung, the

• pretty. gieLfrom ,Thre is
nothing atGrater.)engeessing. t6' the
mind of a country OA as the stylish
clothes ofher city visitor. ', Mary hadu number offa.shionahly-mude dress-m; and as old Mrs:Freeman rentark--o,she had got the"ver,y latestgnirk"in her pretty hair: She was a goodnatured girl and had let Jane cut thepattern of•her vista and her tabbedMUSH" atPe.imd had shown herjustAmy to anitkellie Cultivating vist.• Now the two girls were beading outof, the sitting-room window.. which

. .looked upon the .orchard, with Its•.''gushed boughlintal cool, -green lights
• mai white clover-heads iiropptxtup-
on the gotss like unsteung pearl's."rAltric had tome up from the garden,
and was leaning on. his hoe handle,

. talking to them. /Jewess. mince-

Jar,well•Made rumgfellOW.; Mattel
fact that he had once passed three

is ina eiV. and had rubbed off
therustic WaWliltutWolliklon him
well. Now, there was

1, half pleased look out
from his drooped 1).) I "InMrs. Freeman, sitting on teefold ofporek,Adthjerrflasist In th
aOtigallite sad ;he toe or one
r her husband s socks covering her

knobby !lager ends, Illeaced- Et'. ttlet
wroup and thought to herseuu t a

liaraptilajoair 1042'MIA
not be sot ry teh "

foreathemmeqarnifotruyootfulnagennaohf atxhileetyyt;here
Hannah
liter

wets }icrprime tLvorite; and
the

ions, she desired her boy to marry a
practical a ire. who knew how to
cook his dinner and make hiniteoni-
fortable. Thesight 05,31ary
white nervless hands, With theirpret-
ty rings, caused the(Ad lady to shako
her hend,and *nutterbomettling about
"dollsand puppettfi?;

Aody had come home from school,
end had let thelleW-spirited dog out
Into the back lot to trark at the hens
a iitticrtehlla by way of recreation.
lie was prepai lug to go down to his
sap litter thip in the woods; and ashe
satfussing away and whistling outhe
porthititehisihideniyidle pullad.s.
per out of has' jackets' pocket, and
scampered offwith it to the window.

"Here's something Deacon Ashley
told me to give your , sis. He called
it J 1 billy," '‘

'You mean 4 Williani," put in
Mary, chucking him anderthe thin.

"Larty ltt'ittlothlit'Llakt tituittodve,tiserfienehTruff er'll7thsthe ati-
p: ounsiiid latlaer ! I thoughtHuntuili
)wouldbe sure to inVite us to herquit-
tinge.' 'veld Jam, In a disappmnted
tone ay, Meek, iiiivevy( mid
Han been quarreling?" and sae gave
him a prochking little thrust, such
ns sisters are wout to admitiltir.

Meek .urneil round, aria set his ell
bows sow•ely against the window
8111, and he begun 'to Whistle IoW to
himself.

"Lent hike that ride over Saddle-
Wick Hill I ptoiniaed to give you to-
morrow elle, noon, Mar.), ' said he,
veeiing'back alijneall uJiewing
end of grass: t ti

Miss Lung e .pre-sed herselfde-
lighied to take theride •, and every-
body appea•ial sa...,fled but Jane,
wiesaoa waulttrilave no °porton it
t elliptily the v;tallaito thei grl
befatt Sunday.' • "f ••f-I , t

Hannah's quilt hadbeen pat on the
framesthe dayy, before, up in the var.:
chamber—a large apartment with a
curvet in %%ninon stripe, a high post
bedstead draped in the whitest dimi-
ty, a heavy oislax,..anv bureau with
respectable brass kiaiht, and an old
fiisidayatiglasamdokertl wit lifeatocias
of pink and white paper. There
were faded footstools,uorked by Mr-.
Ashley when a girl, inchain-stitch
embroidery; and framed samplers
and olhouettepiirtnilts upon the wall
of n eappy lady pig a spare old
gentleman; anal matronly bunches of
lifesmclastopeanderlstaleLed grass;
es filling the pletkrie Vases tipolithd
mantel piece. Everything was ,in
apple pie order, from kitchen to par-
lor. A pleaaant, moist ()dor of Han-
miles sponge(like hung to the %calls,
and if.)ou I.lqq"tknow a hat lannah's
sponge cake was like, It is useless for
austodtacreheal,•

Hannahnhadput o'fi'ei preifit4
lawndrags— pale green that became
her blondebtauty, aad %miled it up
here and•thire with a bit ofpink rib-
tom Mrs. Ashley was pinning, on
her false pu,ts befoKe.the glaes, and
fastening her cella' with a broadh

adoroekl a Jill 4 ittga}sleotype likes 4 of Ede Derrell), Viotti Itteficild as
if it had been taken in a arteul
bad lit o; dysp epsia.She dearly lov-
ed young company

,
and there was a

bright ta in kle her e, anti a puck-
tiTttviroret le of

itiVddthAirkllill axinhltflmeth
the kissipg and taktie; off of thing;
wet Atattligithipagtf.witcbNie-gfand
business or -afeenisoon 'beim i.
Everybody preil:cen Annmah's prettydroppedquilt—pink slatsopped on a white
ground. Miss Treadwell wars cham-
pion quiltee. She inaleNtcwel all the

of.lierrV-bwieAid feather
t ril; butt
her nunQ, the De teon'ii *Me es-
pressed it, "ruled Ithe roost." Miss
l'rcadWell wawa thin faced, p etiou-s
old maidwith' ind of withered
bloom on tier cheek-bonesand a laud-

leiliire to inake the Inuit or few .
ithpyjtte U./ ; ttj t
tklion4,9lllo4s TOES -di' 1rqqd-

%cell appears,'' spend he lie _1-
coil's awife to her sect neighbor. :
"She's as old as I be if she's a day,
and here she goes diddling woad
with the girls."

"Hannah, you ought to give this
quilt to the one that gets mum('
first," put In Susan Dnike, threading
he. needle.

"I know cc ho that a ill he," said .
Mrs. Ashley, v. inkint• liartoward
Betty Istingue, a proty, soft-headed
little maiden,with cheeks ofthe& fl-
ask rose and dew) dirk c2.es.

"Oh, Mis. Ashley 1" cried Heity,
simpering sweetly,,"how Can you;

se " You know I mover mean
to get married add my born days.

n are such dee. itful creatures!'
bliss Treadmell hawed• a deep

sigh, and snapped the sen-
timentally, Ss ifShe eould a tale
unfold that would tell of the perfidy,
of the male J

"I don't for my parksen why et ery-I
thing should be I,ReO to the married
folks," returned Hannah, tapping
lightly on the frame with her thim,

ememansind hreatWalfatistiot Vet
put in an appearance. When I get
to he an old maid, I'll stuff co. ery-
thing soft with leathers aml wool,

kcell Aitken ' eirtg, like' Aunt
Biceps."

"l'ou an old maid!" cried merry
little Nancy Duffy. "That's a likely
story. I guessAleck will has ea word
or two to say about it."

"It look as if Aka had got a new
string irke4l Misa
TrisaMveii, wbbYuaaltribow kV gig,11.1
sharp little thrust of her own. "1lei
appeark,talne mighty thiek Ithithat
girl from Hillsdale."

"Why, there goes Aleek note,"
t,TACti Ullty •pprugue; and thet.gitis
ratitje Ino unlike!). ppsettlag taw end
of tft sea. jkck's
sleek chestnut mare trot past with

i
companion by his side tbat heV, id
not appear torentArk•the lathery of
bright eyes under.alluchhaw= pass-
mg.

-siettnallitittloresl end tbitoive,,4l49,
but she reemerednersell with a light

"Never, mind, girls," said she,
"there are as good fish•in the set asever 'give 'been is:eight. I'll showaouDr. hingbani to-night,matfeu'llall say he is perfeelly splendid. '

Then began 'a little mild gossipover the lot tat, US n> NOI9 tllO 'Wag
and what had brought him to theout-of-the-cm Drastie--rortneyoirtg
man was only:a vlsttor pitied pgigli-
boruciod--imel in the dates bf
tongues, before the second rolling,annuah had slippel out to get tut.
At first she did a very carious thing
for a sensible young woman , to am
She got behind the buttery door and
hid her lace; inthe roller-toweb and
bouiethhig very =eh like &genuine
sob shook her basin, •while some
bitter tetra Were absorbed s into ,the
crash.. The truth is Atonal' "vas
Jealous. The sight of. Aleck devot-
ing lifirisel(to that girl from Hills-
dale, whom she had begun to detqt,
woke law up to ttie stateof her own
feelings, and periiiits; nothing but
that would ever have done thewock.

Nevertheiess there was the nic-
cake to cut, and the beat doy leys to
be got out, and the ivory-handled
,holye 4 to be tutee dawn Wn' the
top-shelf of the closet. • She had to
Catedlatchow taachtif theatrawberry
preserve; ft would take to go round
and not look'[ skimpy., and who
onpuld sit by the glass dish, and hewmany custard papa amid be•requir-ed to fill the 'middle of the table.All these things Hannah perfonnedWith as much metatracy u it her

7---bi liuriii----- x.'---hAlestiiturtartinte::ll4h,i
disappointmentandvoarstitm.-; ,-,,,,,,...,

Mo. Ashley watt. neveriztortriw
her iileitutatitint.r.4.4.ohe 1'0044atailbuiliihieten Wty. - •

"We'Won'tlutve. any:of-the-men
(Ibiks roulidltolitither,, gtrls,ltc said
she, as-they - settled like a flock of
,dovrsil'iltAbeildole,-)fiticklittnita
had so tektiptinglY • spread: 2 -"lt's
busy ante on thektriti4lbefi and the
Denctur tikes a tbite of ;something
hearty*rlhis ted., audio+ 'Mkt Mu
Ate Old theboys.nalglttWaiki Arno- .lEattilltn;,do'IOA ' tititevangar; lit' 'our
tealmMillienatieettAnt'a,cup"o the
-,delicate„ greetillitivomi .beverage,;
'that diffti‘eci riff iippellningflegtdnce:

' through the room. -,.,
I '9lll, Miss•Ashly," cried•NancylDairy "you'll tellqurAgtunes;wonN..
yoti? !There lanWg'iciatbke toknow_
about it,and wel,l keep lig; rims aa.
nalee.'. .. i 't,4 ~.• i '

• Volk; girls,.litineappear•siMple, " said Ashlq, leaning.,
back and wiping-her Attend smiling
taw:freefrom the ,stestatTiof -the tea-.
pot. - ."If Itliss.4o. ,..insdishould, get.
hold ofit : ; 0 • '•4kln't,--bula
a deacon'tf •-s; -7_.„.'" 7vl.'N ~---: ,

-

"Never ~(-, . ~ teinnb,
b:r oko-iy stisin3 ....

, ":.lhe thinks:
sites arrived-at .• . • on, and such
folksnre always dficc.. Z- , We. leti-
do-10k at 'Salina ' readWell's cup.
If I'm not)mistaken theri3ll/ali other
iu. it..0.1...• • ... ....aid ~..:.ti -1..,..4`.. ..•

"(if course th&e•- ts;'"will Wm.-
Ashly; taking up The cup With :pro.-
fegSkmal Ifiterest. "Don't 'you see
'titaiiiiig:ittinhat Cles&I; with rikeiirt
..ittsidet.,4o4do, ioitig.„.o.:Eicvopt:'
~Ittiilovirirvirl a litiltk•ekoWetelnata l; . 44.4011ca..811+1...AN P.4.1141;
down. t. thieVoruarli:' . , , . • _.

"oh,...ibilts . Ashley,. hoviyon Oa
talk.!" cried . Salina, mincing her
biscuitand Wishing up onfier, cheek.
bon. . . . ....

"He ain't tamingto live longovito•
ever it is'.' the' Jimmies wife went
on, twirling the enp,..wtitli. the girls.,
hanging' Over her shoulder, and-.her ,
ests;ffittletnr,whit thrt.-- -"YsaiviSali
otr,"rettullthe401- tewithlert ; -• 1 , n‘..i

"What d'stal'thlifg•it- nittitt• be to-
-I;4' a".eonfpanitra,‘"' nut In sent"-•

I mental' 'Alin Davfg. '''"l'ahoti Id - hate
td-lx% ltilt'll retie." ' ' .

"NetZr inititliilitta„." 'the pen.
con's Wire'eMitinuctl, With •a Wink.- ]"If I'm iNt, inistAkep,,:piitil ciltikolifyourself. with number 1W9:: Look
there, gitis.-at .ilie..true-lovers' knot
awl the.bow and taxers." '

• ,Miss Trtualwellheld up her hand'
in mock horror, and affirmed that
she didn't believe a word 4)1. it; bat
it. 'was manmade, as Mrs., .•Asltly
satialvtliat she was "ehipperer" ail the
:rest of theevening: a • ••

.., .
"l'ome,now dell Hannah's," cried

Hetty Sprngue. So -Hannah passed.
'aking her .,••.•.•..,...,..,

"Why; child, voteretoing tosinsi •
tearsr'tnid-thert'a n little -eloud of
:tfottble-rnini yliti ; but It will eitsir.away, and ynti'll get yourwith in
spite ofeverything." "

.
,

"'

"Don't, you sodsaddittbagai and

111-boieta there?" inquired Nancy-
DaHy. /e / '

"Go eking witlistuifandnon-
sense, girls!"„'.excltilined the,' Dr.*
con's wife, Waving' away the: cup.:
"If husband shouhl get , hold of iri
he'd.sny.l was .trifllng-,.',',...5.:
"!'hntevening after.Dr. Itingitain
lint foot&I a, good, dcai With •Itannah—had pressed her band at Parting.
and •whispereithetillould hope totsce.
her. neit.eveuing tit the'slintiniclaSit
—slie4emembered ,KT •fortune,--and
Mil- ligibiiinitre•Martrstart-tri-the
1ti•144c.:• 'Bittl Wds lidt An,worldrYl,wiya: :to suspect 1

I)oLticktit -3.0..t!,;11", bred mita; i
Hetty:Sprigite's:ltilly„,liikly -, gl,
e,ttvrt„,, -while he :u-alired 1.. me
iVit.b.lieCtindOr.the witriirt.:ptit ' ht,
although,in- very truth; he di. not
Contain) itt;;eithtlr.• n 1• -then. an-
nuli was' coifteiit. 'lO 'itiiiy loff :
aptinst Aleck, let the COIISCf4ML4III
Ile4lilcllloy, tul4ht; 44,allure, npd '
twAtells,sli6 tlidughttliiiinftiftle6Ntr,
she blamed that detrigniug, Oil frtnn
Hillsdale-. • ": "

•••.•

• The nert.night,i,et In with a mild
drizzle; and in spite ofMrti.Ashley„'s
jiridestatithia, Hannah Was offior the
singing class: Theclass had befM-Pil-
bittliklieil toimprove the church mu-,
sic, which, illie DeocontlitatildlY.ifeeded• "Bilk Mg;"-innd,:g nail),
late-cameartresoritlw young peo-
ple of village pile its finfetions
Avernstretelted-to lisindejt gond dCal
ofmildflirtation. -Hannah, on en,-
terittg„ looked mildly arbpnd to. dis-
cover the Doctor; but,strtin •e, to saY,
hOWn.sabsent? ''. Meek, who longed%,t
to the choir, sat 'in his. ustin:i\figtee,
alone. Neither Jane nor her 'yhiing
lady'visitor had'-ricniinpanied • htin.,,
These facts Htmnali asctrtiihied lte,••;,
ore she, let ter .eyes drop on her

initribqqk, t 'llO wiftehcd ;the other.i~Ke41).14111t1 eualiflie latpir f)f i•nfric--
dee ; but the-doctor did not Make
his appearance. and her indignation
grew apace.' She hoped to slip away
a little In advance of the crowd be-
1' Abet2x4;isi.ve merq Oiler,italtiltinWyttlni ad,
formed about the entninee? II t ust
pi 111.1g.W114- §tetwitigo• into the dark-,
rims, with the warm summer' ruin,
fifilleg,staattily.,, n..lneadAtmelied her
arm. .

"Let ttio..:ivitikiiow with you,
Hannah? I have an umbrella, and
3mktnieinupromided.-y Itmas Aleckfs

.dories;and I lannirttl'as 4119e4 WA`
markeot even a touch of penitence

, In his tune. --
•

"But you cannot refuse 'llly coin-,
14!ViaAllemi74.:. 14,les"? - Slid '
itoj ptbik mg. np hie agillitltln 'um'
shielding her whether or no; "for I
have brought an apology from 'Bing-
bap, I ant. going to telli yen asa greatsecret," Aleek • went on,.- emill..en-
tinily,- while IItiniiitl) ikeep still' front
sheer astonishment, ,•-that the Doctor
and that forly•lieventh oust)) of ours
from liillsdnle, were, engaged once.
The Doctor'SU capital -fellow, but
there's a Jtmlouttettenk in him. lle
wants to keetva loose foot and wasn't
willing Mary• should 'do the same. ,
She's an uncotifinonly pretty, lively...
girl"—n sharp' twinge 'in • Hannah's
side--"nrfii,' ofOritleia,•igittioivit3ti't go.
ing in be enoptst up, and tlitr'retult
was, they quarreled. But they did
'tidlly'ettrO nit each other, and now
the thing is made up and I guess they

' have, gain(' out what'll sneaking, nit-
rigliteous, thing jealeusy.i.s."
'-"There' Might be' a :cause :for it"

returned Hannah, faintly, ati she felt
her spirit oozingaway.

"‘Cotne;riow, kliinfrain:ybh mean to
lilt me and j,naight.bit back affair).
lipil ;fault.; Inr- Itha,ven4-16•YedANY--Ir, ody nie you—iiver sitide 'l' dtilra
boy. ::I.:' ant, of..tlin, constant kind;
Don't you know .h am,. Hannah?"--;-very softlir•spoke'.n for- -Such: a big
fellow. "My heart has learned one
trick of laving, and iti can't unlearn
it."
,tl.,lyAk, Irix, ,didie ,rill RAi•Tphe
-otneto Ink 'quiltlig; ptirty'rEsjio-
,lcen In a slinky voice, and showingtheWhite feather' badly- J--"and • whydid yOU ego gallivanting off With that
igirl?" 1 -.

"You dill-not Hsi: 11:4;- in' the 'first
place, and that girl Nlllsltvisitor, and
;finked her.? ,

"Don't be Saucy. I sent'a note toJnne, and told father to give it to
Andy,"
. "Hat. haI"ilaughed Aleck, "It isUIJ,rt.vpialndditiow, 1 t (L'ho.ell„gentle.;utim4klit id tin inlvirifs6meribof Buf-fer's Pills by mistake, and you willfind the mite quietlyrept-sang:ln his
pocket "• '.• ' .. ' ' ''' '." • . .

-I ani rtfrnid Aleck was saucy, forWhen Ilanitah• got into the house
therewassoniethlng very sweet and
delicious tingling upon herllps.. B:te

.crept Into the sitting-room, where.
'She elitillti'Near the"gotid bid ' &Senn
enindy, tattering, and supped, the,little
note out of the breast-pocket '6f his
coat.

Long aferwnrd, she had been
Alee.k's wife nutnya ,yeari and; the
colors ofthe prettystar quilt had fad-
ed upon her bed,Han null Weald take
the little billet, grown yellow now;
froth ah, iinterk• drawerc tvitere:ttlie
kept it along with a allk-y tress cut
,frourthe -head of.the. baby- she i had
bitttvand.kissed it-tenderly, as ifnow
faith and trust emanated from Its
%mow :t t

sw.vmmifirr. . „ .

mason g-reisi anier
wathinotoit,tviteitt Bmklkos
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.1 The minion. to the Cond.:of:Bi: •

... .. . .ameshiiibeen....it 5U1111.,.. itif inlieh
Olseussion in Washington for a long.
Ntlme....Sperettirffi ibith,Who..lt was
thought would have much to do hi
indiettting,the.:Preddent% wiaber,en,
this subject, has been interviewed
frOnttinietti thue,and numtwoUscent
ilidates by their respective friends for
this ;•mitsionli bave - been..pro
No doubt ex-Congressman Orth's
;Itiesidrihave been a littleencoerageoli
in the belief that he would be the

liticicy,one,ctodrgptlyclti!3ht urbdlti Ofthelftsti Mine ,

-ndlitlvosetr -

'two-flak:lva* ' ...,

tint ;rowt 0 ..protoottoito-koow. .pillOitd, until'Pie deWhilf. idot e.lke,*u_tetrUffilif

lcwo ii; 'e.,l, territtn;-"'.!Whottrill-Ue'
NI) fiVoridiffittbeti iip." -traYki "the

"ixl,tin a 'here: ' Alreest,'`eininiteriecitnr
,with this exchiunition,Pflon.'•l3eri.'
...W"dlrectrlteettwending hisimaralone
-on Pennsylvania'zkvemiti. from the
- iltlmore-Depot toward the Depatt-
!luentS:j-,',6.ll'mas;.as.tte-penteti,-oenlo
Jared, . 4004tit.bu:' '"Why weuldn'l
'Oldteri,*sayiliii. iiikeliflWJelioW,
~satisf,y.tho.anxious .oubilejdr_:alliW,.l
days us.ki candidate: for the Veleign
Diplonfildjc•And Whelhti*S. try+ Ihe
by, blit„he may, be. nominatedfor
that lit'Afttbril' litils'fistelitleireidly
loithrttigwilittreo.i •Wowilltrehint
any way.”. NeWspaper. Rows was
itainediately tiesiegtA:qted the(re
sult is, tluit , thilloport:hns gone ail
over the country that a proposition ,
to diiii'stiti.,• liii::exArkv..P.resillt!nt
to Rolland, is the latest eqesation at
the I%.i'it t ii',Oitt (kkpital. litnibtle,n, Mr.
WwitettalluSins,heie lind..llo. has
Conte to attend to It, as It is custom-
ary for him to(MA What this bush-
nosti.ls, Lam unable ..to my; probe-
hlY it Is INStmected 'with the Depart-
ments of some of; his rriends'-, office
—that's all: As for the.Mtillioll,kilt
PrOt4 well authentleatee, that Hon.
Oliver P. Morton of Intßunit,lias the:
refusal.; ~Mr. M'a.liealth,•bowever,is.
such that his most intimate friends
here say that he will not VaCata: his
nos y scat in the U..l3..Senate 'to nc--
cent it. ~

The ..ailVent here .during:the ..liist
few days of old laminar faces, red-,
dents of*: 'Washington, ' fiesh (rein
their summer resorts of the North,
has gladdened the hearty of our stay-
itt-home citizens. frhe season just
ended htts been,sci4,lmllically hot
'with us Gattionly, 'lhotie who could
notget away North 'remained here.
•Thelhipartmeitt c,lerka; • have getter.'
icrly contrived toex tendtheirtnontit's
have ofabsence, and the result has
been that some of the rooms in the
lkiatrfinettts, aft. out; public

staitsrEt pvii iftt tsi f.! ).coliientfiet,

_,The.,statist'o3,,of the Freedmen'sstunt:tialb.,florgauihati
performed Its mission in the South
and save In theEducatlblitildnterests
there (Which Is mainly sulported by

hit-Edtleafgha4tatt 07 1'00dWirdWean; rtty
is endellt,-!Thereare a few formerly
belatiert. to ftre,‘Buicsiu"Werketti-
ployoti by the Government to aid in
Me, eettlemtiiiitoft bbuht to the tail-
ored soldiers.
. 1t haibeisillkico'Veetl that the dis-
mal swantp in Virginia. is one vast
MI iit pei•it.- • It Is'wdrlli: 'tieing Aug
oatand coniprr.Ned Into blocks about
the,size of an ordinary brick,• and
threivri iiitii thetriarketing inch -AY
enterprising conitumy has been
formed and it hasTalten. hold of the
mailerIn earnest, and we hope soon
Lii,haVe (kir inarkerAppltejlt wlt h a
fnelmotonly cheaper-and tuoreeleark-
ly, but One,which will givens lire as
cheerful. ns the good, old .fashioned
weed fire. There are very fine beds

I of it in the swampy' ground •of the
Armload 'hialltli•,.bt 11fel'otonnie,
Whic t..skirt4.. Wishlwjtoit''.on the
klist, but as yet,. no Wort has been
Wade to utilize them,:•' —''

•
• -Thu General Latid..Otlice has just
bad prepared thirty-one patents, em-
bracing uglily :11,000acre 4 In favor
ofmanta teservimitgunett In,tho sth
article ofthe treaty, concluded Octo-

-tier 14th, 1865, between the truital
Strifes and certain ' Chiefs and head-
men of tile Cheyenne luidArinpahoe
tribe Of Indians. Vttese :lands are
situated In ColOraddierrltery, on the
north. bank of the. Arkansas ruler.
Also this °lnce has transmitted ` to
the Governor of California a 'certified.
copy ;.of approved. list • No. 8. •of
Swamps and Overfiowed ;land In the
Stock Um district, selected as inuring
. the Slate,ofttfifornia; under the

..A(..4CongreiS approver{SepteMber.
:.5t 1830,• enthralling 'l4l'lll,4l4`res•
Also, tit received [conj./he lierve.y:
oriGenelof Montaina-theplat•tukt
filled' not • ''ot"itette.Plfef the Lee'I\44mMaintain 'Ding Coupany'iCelalin•
for. 200fineav eetnj the -Lee -Menu-
lain Ude, toge Wr: :with:lin. attloiu-

-ing•trrtet ofheld fa En:fling purposes
embniCing Ifik'iVea.• f..•1;1 Rive; int\-Young/rebind Atiniw, .• ISte'ict Lewis
and Clgrkeounty, Mcni,rtiitory.The bale. ltiroPortetite 1 'ti taloa 'of
gold and sllver4acaring ore, essaying
rrolu.VlA/0 - to, V4,41 ,per tat, 3 silver
and 'froniss3;hl irarper•f6W 'ilf old,,
the width of the crOVl•ca, being f in
17-to -20 feet. Pl'he • claim KO: nit
Ithpi03:61.t0 the amountottva4)oo,rind
parent is now applied fur ,under the
inlning Act of Omgress; approved
July 20,1866: "'Also, retch a plat
fethn the Itegister.of- tho locid Land
Office at.Curootieily, Nevada, show-
ingitiofilial edjusimt:Ui Of the bonntl-

- ary line between • the. cli4es ,of..Vir-
I iliali Ana'COkl UM. .' r .,".'.."'
II !Resume the VaropeintWor news
'nf 4:Klay. rover much more Interest
.to. yearrwders titan a' long Washing-

i leg leder. Thraeibmexcusebrevity.
i ' • • , ,•, . Cuptr..

".:_NVAlquio.o*,'D. C. Sept.'a) ,70.
Preixthly no ore.: plow-Iw. the

Union is there isneJi.greeknnxiety at
tending the approach of :State elec-
tions. as in. theDisttle.J.,OrColanthia.
With us. the September 'eleethins hi
•Verniinit -Afetne,..h Iva beetr..en;
tirely inUifactoryodhen cossidetitig
that. the Republicans of those States
being sure otn triuinob, most want-
tmlyeremained. inactive in the politil
(Id .canvass. The October eleettopS
are•near at hand. Florida...lndiana.

Fonnsylira-
ilia, and West Vlrgiula,'"4llpiteAvely

11th,- t:rdr, 11th,
prokbpd, amil'thtf,clerkSi'getibmilYi
in the Government,- Departments
front thelleStritel(save,frent. Florida
and Afisils'sippi).hdvelnatill 'arrange-
MO*. 4/S-gylug.to their .n.xpective,
Nonce to vote,' oil IthlPihrd tfcr-ets,
'ariailgettients, Itch . :stitule
with • the -several -Departments. to
gritutienves ofabsence td those clerks
desiring to-go hinne to vote.. ~. •

Stories omen • the most appalling
result is now rife in tills city front
thedifferent parts of the South, in

'reference to the present political 'cati-
vo.% now going On there. For in-
stanceoverreceive from South (;tiro.
line thatthe political; Went.6pPt*
ed to the reform party in Cult b.nte,
are In watt on the northern' btirders
or that State, for the appearance of
tinnedforma PotrNork it • (Ntrolina.
.From 'Santeilfsirsets.lal7.irgiala
•learrrthat similar troubles are antici-
paled during. the' approaching ram =

µsign... Your airreapondeut,- from
the best evidence in the matter, con-
.clude that there noCtistiesstibin-ger-of any disturbance attlettdiug the

The Sonthi3rn peoplehavelongsince cometo i he conclusion thatthere is no 'use of "kicking,againstthe pricks,','" and having toadtruptheir minds toaccept the situaUonof
, althout a mtirntet,„furtherthan givinga wink, sinn3ly, to the
opponents of the Iteptildican party.

Veasurer SPfniteidoes not gehack
on his' word ..-4 few daps since lie-
offered;WS for 'ft, Cbunterfeit '4O -cent
fractional note. the,new, issne, :bear-
ing theyignet terof•Stanton., •: Tiih is
surprise, mite, did not expect there
was one in existence, he received
It fibtif a gentleman of Springfield,

14005014-110:Witintf t° , - OW Iramilaa*" Olean ver , 1iittirttalbit area meiraii it
,

~

.littilaight posdblydeceiVe'itlt Iftefbre letthis benWattling
yorarreadeftc' to kook Well batter!eking,' the nee-6o cent notes. -;•"
Of -cottage,- 'the Franea-Pnnidan~.Wathevevaseverywhere dale, is the

absorbing, topic it prempa. 14 thee 4outset,. public sentiment was q to
Pr9P9Uneed on, side ofGertz! y.,
butthitifeelleig 11188 since and Ile
coiiskletablemodification. ThOcight.,
'rul win r •4:1 thecontestwlthrefer•
sineetoltitboring on the progresi of
`libeetjrrunong thepeople, rather than
,tili,rtiere isensof thisoe Unit "me!
1.101.%. 47 4 1',Y_Whili'to see the 'untilett;lclimn Pr. trtraly_coutpleiedOind fiter
wooperi ' nuttured, but IAPY,, do'ziPt:
Wish,to seeFrance eutheaYtleforiSed:
ofher,independence, nordo they,re
gattrtheefiv,erthattowing fatirePludor"likeunedefa vett:Military
Pttnittia•aplaVitrable to the gr,OWth
of fteedeui. Under the readerldliPpt
herpresent govetawed, thoS,Power

,iit lankily-beaming, If she. has. not
ulrettlfbeecone.what Macaulaysaid,
'll '"tvits tile- obJcet 'of Frederick the'
tligAontti*e her-all :sang: -The
pacille ~non ' si=reesivci charAeier
which we have been Arel/4totned 10
a.; -:bete ter.the German people, Can-
not,'by: any' means, be imputed to
Prussia. In tact,- the emact reverse
islidlalotairy thoease, and It greatly
to be feared that she may impress
her '. Wardke and aggeetsive temper
upon-all ten rest of Cieruutoy,,fee
there is nothiog mote, contagious
than theioveof power,and thepride,
oftnilltary glory. Au:rested by such
a spirit. (.iefluany, under the milite-
ry.primacy of,Privisia, Wouldbecome,
More daingerkths to the peace-of Eu-

rope and'to theindependence of ,her
neighlxinfthan Fiance haseverebran.
Powerful—dtagerousiy, so us it
would seem ....she is already; and
therefore true friends of l iberty,
scarcely ;delft* ,to see her further
streuallteoft (i'at4qexPease°rFraneet
by the none:action of apo, tion (litheterritory of the latter. ' 1'MOreover, it cannot be overlooked
tlutt-in her 'social system, Fhtace
assimilates with our own deatoetatie
society far more than doet Prussia.
In thelatter countryrthe ilmswhich
separate classes are. very rigidly
drawn. Searcely.more than.Jiveper
cent. (alba mirrors ofthe Army: are
of other thug aristocratic , birth, 'and
in,the civil services also, '`itlood" 18
'atialniciat indispensable requisite to
offliiiitiadvancement. Bo' tar is ',this
ideaofVW natural superiority of the
aristocracy curried that lawdoes, not
recognize-the validity of a marriage
between anobleman and a daughter
of a Merchant. . i

As to theGovettment itself, .it Is
well known that the PrusSiati Mon-
archy represents-the most ultrepli-
solutisin of theEuropean contle6nt.
The declaration of King William
upon his coronation in Oct. 1861,

'that ho obtained his crown by the
grace of Goctaione, is well remem-
ber's!. Hisprimeado ister,,thegreat
Bismareki recalls his words at the
timeof therevolution of 1843. When
the German Parliament , uscembled
at.,Vnutkfort, sent a depulatioa to
13erlinto oiler the hoperial'croven of
Geri/luny to' Frederick WilliuM IV.;.
Bismarck ' 6pporad • the 'movement
"because' be recognized; the. tracer-
eigntt nf -the. pisople."-- Iledeclare*
thar&mocratie representative ideas
and theprinciples upon,.whiciti the
Prussian• Government totts,„Were
mutually exclusive „of each ether.
and amid nayeC bq wade to anlATl-
:nate, theformer beingfounded uiton
the will of the people, whine the Int-

, ler 'exiated by Divine installation.
lie said, they could never' be -recon-
ciled by Parliametttary•lfebatel but
sooner or, later, the God •of battles

I must decide' between them by ~a
throw ofthe iron Wee. The queltlen
irresistilay forecit itself upon our

1 minds, whether Bismarek am his
master do not tepol, this nie,y war
as the "throw alma dice" to wit;ch
he then alluded._ •

The great Prusstan minister' has,
indeed, given utterencetovery much
modified ideas since lea. , However
little he may think of ,the righis of
the people he has learnel soutething
of their power, and has judielouslir
ethemnted to rezegniMit no far us t
was necelniy to secure their co-op-
motion in the accomplishment of his
own purposes. , But that his real sen-
timents have been changed duce
then is doubtful. 'flow far they had
been changed in 1868, Is beet illus-
trated hy }tic diSpenting the Prussian
ParliamentIi thittyelle;dralresdlute-
ly persevering In.carrying out his
views in open defiance of the known
wishes of the people. Such a I man
may be ever so much admired for
his transcendent courage and ability
but Republicans anxious nbovn all
thlits for the freedom and elevation
of the masses, may well • clrard, the
unrivalledAscendency ofsuch Wutait
in Europe an polities with, very ser-
ious misgivings. ett,.e.t.
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la lirtal.watitty, all of the boat quality, and sold
chraptr than tanbe boagtit slimy other

Drtkc Store in the ' •
• „

/...,pouen'a Female Pllll. 73 oenta per Mu,
Cheoesnan's, St; Clark's, 31.

The Largest Stock of
I.AMIS dt, LAMP TRIMMINGS, LANTRIINS,
STATMIRItIf, WINIAAV GLASS di PUTTY.

.Erer offered 'middy of the clty,oz Moore'', Dreg
'Store, end etsesper than an be Doubt my.

Lot MaWI Whodoubt dila call sod ow. undtliry
will doubt no, , mom. .

J. Id

KszAtorrre'r377,Torrnni
Orli:Hank Mode roetrale at tho A *au take

'BUYERS, LOOK-HERE I
, .

The wider:slimed, thankful for twit Wpm would
.reopectfully Inform the puUlle Mat be Lao one of
the guest seleetkom of

,

;

WALL-PAPS
:.wiNt•oW:sHADts,
FLOOR OIL 'CLOTS,
1., -, • Etc., Etc

.. .

OD Baud to be founilla tbe county. Inv lasort•
meet of
Sebools 1111adidiessis sa4 Stielirilous

'A.., .„I- : ,_arl3,...rante: adrite'no insare spared MA part

, • •81.4119NER.T ..DEPART 1.7
wi114149 ibl;,beKol Cl_4 itatitO4Mlillio.; ua la
.14111surtasioe mteukttlo the celebrated :

l 'Z'otrOV'm Gold Pony j. .
*weds roust/. -Uwe seekloga good Gold Pee.

j, wo_ookdo_well.to see doeut_bolOZPurSim_htn_C_._1 i,b11.:410, .11rAt for
sts etkatoilamli Ta..=goCrgr elt:alttirorma uldVillealart4irTurt

gut from the.hablieber. Atwaires.gebool tior-
erumeut for sale atPublloluare prkeo. 1

Muden hand, Tap and Nana:Goods, mintage
• !

. . '-• •.. 'aro it'. PRICE.
' kia•lints4 , Drosiway.ftwlldpioa.

;:iiitAAN. '6 BtzDLFi,
- Sikecesioni to ,

- NEYRAiT i3IEDLE.
it N0.42 Filth' Arsuin,Plttsbiii-gfi,
00t.11:4.Np•OILYB#13$IT-11,13.

'.0id,44,0rs In ,

• • • -. •

707ga-is:DIAjOliD13:0111
• 811.11Eti:PLATEli WARE.

• • ,Ageiry.foi all, bcot mattes a
rw.a.wq,

; B.FtwittomAs CLOCK& '
;Simla! oiee.i9ori paItl 1n the'repaI rini

• A 0f`...:. • • ei }INKWATCHES.
=Ell

Malinftilize Idahiking*

fillm'••
'''

. .T.M401/118.41r : .

NZ* ' 6ti
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WILLIAM ':KILIBM.& CO.,
Afgagfadurersre .::

•• . - : •BEM

°BAUD. isciumts, AIXD 17210UT
,tol7llo*

AtALTAMO.R.F.; i MD.
These resseatiihens hara before,the ;abbe.

for WAI 111411 gears, sod sew !heir ezeslleime
slosh stabled as sarodiaerafgra-esseasseewlaa.
protiotheas them saegiudisd.

TUNE
combines greatriser. swe&ness sa4, llne staging
quality; as weltas great portly of latardoo, and
sarcrieess thrsaghost thecallre scale. That?- - - •

"r40:340,11,
I. and elaii3d, and ent:reli free treethe

Mod Innonuny Plano. •
••• • • • rin:•Woalnuanshilp •

theyare unequalled.uslng seasbat the very best
asewyan 1tA11911.41..be large capital employed
Innor Maltese enabling us tokeep an Immense
stock of lumber. de,. on band.

Vir" Alf our Souses need, have oat Nevi
proved Over Stroog Scale and the Agra:a Tee

szer We would callmedal atteulkm to our late
Imtroremettlalln GRAND PIANOSand SQUARE
GRAND* Parental, Ace. which Itched
the Plano nearer peribellon than has yet beenside
totted.
!FOOT Plano Fully ithrrasted.for Fire ream.

We brre made arrangemente for. the Sole
Witotesals Agency for the mostCelebrated PAR-
LOR OlitiANS'and MEIAMEONS, which we of
ler Wholesale SORetail, at Lowest Factory prt-

, W4.1.1AYRNABE P. CO.
estelhh6ml
' Orphans' Courtsalo.

Valuable Real Estate in New Brigh-
• ..ton, Penna.. • • -

•By virtue of en mice of tits Orpheus' Coati of
Bowes county the.understypted sdadoistouon Or
the estate of Ikelamise Whaler; deceased. will ex-
pos* to pahlic eals On the manses. ea . „

• Holiday OctoGer 24M,1870.
et Itcichicka. (*nowise described ran
estate. lite of said deocased, viz: Two lots of
ground situate lathe borotielfbfSaw Ihnonvots
county of %aver:and taste of renpsylouths,
lase lots Nes. 183% and 181, to the general plan of
rind borough. bouuded and described as follows.

Ileyouujoyst the corner of Water street sad
Sassafras alley, theme by odd an%Si fret to
DlVlsitsPidley ; thenceby-division alley in%feet
to lot No. 183; thensto hy wad Jot Si feet tu Water
storettsbence by Wet& sweet tal feet to the place

twriltaless:' on width Is erected&
Two Story ;Warne Dwelling, •

ve by 10 feet ;, ea•talnt 9 roam.. 11 latchesc, OAM
attle--nod law, •

. prilar under the entire Building.
The howe la le good repair. and limp ea:misted
for Iwo families. There are, afro, I '• •

Stable 'd• other necessary Outbuildings.
tia the ph...Mises, 'vitas !mewfalling well of wailer
as the much. alti sallow areplaabei with gaud

Fruit trees and .drupetisses,
a large somber aCtbe Litterbeteg la Paid hawing
cointitlui
.Theikaperly is ingress, r'esyect desir-

able.
Tiathlia—une tram or UM parchtte' MITIMI le be

be paid- In band at the) ermillemation urine sate be
the Court; and the remainder In twit equal annual
huitaimenta with interest.

littlkilAttb W111141.01.}"Aloe.. .septa:43w.) MARY

Men's potato Digger.
•

WILL DIG MORE POTATOES THAN. .

Can betflled by.
;THREE itIEN IN THE USUAL WAY

Orer One hundred Sold Lad Season
by.ttir. ALLIIVAIMANTED.

Only one returned. Sent on reeelpt of
fifteen Ilnllant. W. W. KNOX.
" iB7 I,P.ierty iitiyer, Pittsburgh, P.
den'l Ageney for the West. fnettlQPl.

THE .SUEZ CANAL!
.WIIILE the World is more or less ex-

ercised aver the opening at the
Suez Canal,The PUbliV, in Seaver and vl-
ciiiity;'shouliltiotinseidglit ot the faddist

S. SNZGEI~ Sr', Co.
At their old steamll in ikaver, 'Pa.. are still
furnishing to their memanera everything
Called for in their, line. They alway‘keepa full essortmeili,of

*GROCERIES
Flour, .Feei.l; !item, axis, &gars,

- ?Spices, •
Tobacco; and Cigars;

• •

And "all'iaber itrtieles Usually found
-

In a First Class,

.GROCERY STORE.
From their longand intimate itegMaint-

lelf•theOracery,•Floor tint! Feed
business; mid. Their disposition to render
eat islactioh in those who may favor them
AO% theispatrenng,e, they hope in the fu•
tun', a4, in ,the past, inobtain libeml
share of the public patronage.

Give us a- Call
-and see lf• we do .not mate it to your in-
'Wrest tacall again.

iJans. 8. SNITGER & CO.

; •

~r=-E. •

sLATE. CPIEPASTAte Preparedtd famish collider,. or Suitor.. sow
.VErll Park Blue Moo'

R \bc~fing Sate,
From theirewequanta. located lei Northampton
r00.147. Pa.. AT QUARRY PRICES.

• BaaaPka taaP tipea.% and commardcatkoza id-
drceeed to

L.GOODWIN. Agent.
J. N. "MALLENHIMGRIft, Pres%

Once: lIIIEW*IOI Dulaupssr
WAY. corner Eighth Nl..Plttebarkt\t,

BARGAINS i\
Ladles Satchels selling 85 cents, $l.OO

• • and 7)1.40

Justreceived from our importers and
manufacturers a large stack of

•

Ali> al ai>ll 0 -IP
FANCY,BASKITS,

CHINA and BOHEMIAN WARE,

HOBBY HORSES, • WAGONS, WAX
• • HOLIA,Ac. etc.

Can and Eicintine our Goods.
. .

o',Leallt.'Bi Singleton's,
.14S Federal.St.,•

y. 4440i-ECENY, P .-01;;
simagyi eh '`dhim, amt..' ' •

•• . •

FOR SALE.
Tg flatwerlber arm for We'll, Fans' er

oas bundled mad thew lieges'MAO-ed Ih Ilsoueet brearldn,fk-sterrountr,oneof a wilk hewn the -linage et Honorer: note&
.tpive scree clement, balance well timbered; all mi.der knee and In good Plata of cultivation; plenty'of wen4unrlnge. wood fruit; conretleattochurch,ecboole and milk.. 41alldIngs are a trams bonsai.
wood repair, hum barn, two thaw *ern bowie,bit,l7bow.' sad otber out bafldle.t. for ter-
.tbarytfennation addreark or callen tbe premise,.

JAIIS 151112.L1T0.liirlasijni. Deaver Clo, Sept 1t,1810.-~ •

Five Hundred Poraqns

Who wive, puNlaar!t;ll and tied

GOUT REPuBLIa' COOKING STOTK;
Mcat of whose names have been , publish-
ed in the A 80UP.14 andldently referral
toonbear witnMs Af tU superior merits,
asa cooking stove. • •

baying three rnt cloes engines es .band. of
about 'trees horse wireratrocity,the, an offered
tolher poolleat ressosubts rates.. • •19#14 141ORNILEI.

fteti,l.l

•+l6-%&. • ON,
•,,

FoOdrt•stiltir.'.-Skop•--
t Hadarbon lhairalla tfl.AmaraIlarleam

mi. tam wins yaluar—aadaa_wakli liar I
ta"60.444 a Taelkevr Kw= gollttiml,
aftkaautnidalltiakaaalma Meg set 111torLpfaraaaatifal!llloBY',..e.

•

COOKINGSTOVE. S •
'.•stit bug ow/0A

.."

Prninentik, / warm
'te444111;".

uistlebnc • • -7,/atio to'

Tr:amaw wierssir

-13TO V.358,1:,
.

Style. fair Midas dad Cooklam

tgarlit,Relac MUM
flarithe bat Sword of litilkaYeeriot awed hi

i4r TAKES LESS FUEL,

LM,ROOM TO DO MORE WORK

13EST BAKER
MQI3TDURABLE

"ALTOGE'FHER
, .

TIIE BEST STOVE IN USE.

ll:connection with "the stove' have g
up tt Patent

OXVMNSICIN TOP,

which occupies little room, no additional
Nil. and is not liable to wear out. (liven-
wit with all pipe. can 1/e put on or taken
oust any time. eudmade to suitall stove;

or a nysize or pattern.

EMIR

HENRY LAPP,
DIALLION, ALL =NW UP

FURNITUE•
.1,00.RINGOLAN & PICTURE WU

OF Al.i. tIIZB9 FUQNltlflgDTO OltOltlt.
prightog bc.above Plow Factory,

ROCHESTER, PENN'A.
The hugest stock In Buyer county couatautli

on hand, and selling at the very lowest mines.
Comoa and Hearse providedat theabortert notice
Haring • large Mock ofall kin& .of furniture on
hams, and wishing tomake:own fur tall and win.
ter work. I harereduced my prices accordingly.

BEAVER

DRUG, STORE,

N~U~~4: ~N~R~~s~~N~
Druggist tO Apothecary,

13M.A.VE1Z.

Pure Drugs. Chemicals, Medicines.
AND ALL THE OFFICINAL

Pbannaceutioal Pieparations.

ALWAYS'ON'IIAND

Paints, Olts, Varnishes, Dye-Muffs,
Win/low- Glass, dce.

At the Lowest Casts l'elees.

Agents -for Fahnestock, Bast& 4f:
Schwartz's

Etril trletly `uro White, Load

At Manpluclurers' Pricey

Agents for the Chemical Paints, nue bun
tired different similes, all ready for use.

Plly Ricia Preriptinne carefully
and scientific:illycompounded at-nny time
tiny or • fang:Mail

-

iio Notts
Calatptaints Abotii

111013. VRICI33
VAL1;Y011PWIWI

lta.,
BO 24 Steira

El= tang in,Clpthir • !

Great Closing Out Sale!
Or Oildminoir, Goodall T

-AT-

ISCEIrr&STENTEXS
'NEW BRIUIITON, PA,

MohairDress 00045 et ZO CO PerlUunblatc.hed nausau " " "

Splendid bleached do 10 " "

'ComfortCalicn, 6 ' "

Dress 10 " " "

Ladles' Hoar, 10,44 a pair.
Penn e Socks, d do
'pent* SumnerBUIL% from $3,31091

A/6,/to• Goods at Cbrrespcaull
. Low Priem

Call early. !Cc want tosecurereal!
B/L GAINS AT

KIN_&IIEINFELD'S
oanit) 1111 siringUV
dnabcbd.
t

•
(WAIL 11:•411111111/IN Votary t. Com

• NOMMeet and Inourame Amt. Deed..andagrers;ausiwrlneaaadielmoortandma,ne.' • bees dale emombokmed rages* for
wend eatiInsamme Com •armUng lb. The, k dmt, aniMe

mewed to take bard Mile
au tbe most liberal term. .Also, agentrke mine LIM" of gritdam Orem Mem-en. Tickets sold toand paw MI partela Bapfind. Ireland.Seotlaad,Oerewayand Prance. Of-ten% Dean brick row, Diamond, .Borninter.

. . .

Elmow 8•401 1/4-----.60.1114 Pima
ilkIft.cialeAck.ailzhitam "ftwatILCon fob. • log

. e(imill:.:fsi lli t is A a lu=
d ~

yawl UM
eirlyilibliallie
welliiii Owe 0 ti —... Ind
Mink ifit I 0 VI OMNI.=
aslsellor sawn id slingpsTss•
Ihimme.sift Ildr lee li. Ilepppm&
Moak wan INIP 0
MIMI. -ISt AIM• fitba .., EIS

= =1:23

A3:33iit"
TOTM

'Nervous' and Debilitated,
WHOSESUPPERINGS HAVE BEEN

PROTRACTED FROM HIDDEN
CAUSES, AND WHOSE

oASES RE Ul*s

1ROMP 2 '.,Z'SE4EVe

26 Render Ezietenee dairabte.

if you am mdbring. or barecofferedData Irmo/.
annoy discharges. whiteffect Is Modeamt sie your
general besith ? Do you fret weak, &balloted,
molly tared f Does a Mlleetas marks" prodoef
pelpitationof the bean? Does year Over or lA-
nary orgies, or yourkkhiem.freguastly geteel of
ardor? le your mine samaras* thick, milk: or
Amity,or is Itropy on 'epilog? Or does a Mick
scam rise to the top? Or la there a sediment at
the bottom after It bra stood awhile? Do you
hare spells ofabort breathing or dyspepsia t •rs
.your isms!. coostlpsted I Do you bare @polo of
faunas. or rushes of blood to the bead I, Is your
mnaory laymked? la yourmind combust!, dwel-
ling upon. this subject? Do youfeel dull,
moping. Used of company. of MI Do you wish
tobelefte}e..asgetawaydroolersgbdyf Doei
any Mk thing maks met start orJuarp? L your
sleepbroken or restless? la the lustre of yourcry.
so Midland The bloom on your cheek is bright?
Do you=joy mreresdr la society oto well? Do yea
pursue yourbestow with the same energy Do
you 'leer m much touldenee fn yourself? • Are
your Spirits doll sad doggie:. gime to Its ofawe
" guars 11 en, do mot lay It to your liver or dys-
pepsia. Have you rwt4. uiOta? Your beck
weak, year knees wait, sad have bet little appe-
tite, and you ittribitte this to dyspepsia or Byer.
eaMpliaird ?

Pow, reader, selfobum,reams] diseases badly
cuedEnd seagullexcesses, ars aU nimble al pro-
ducinga modules oftbergeserathe organs. The
•orpaseggeseradon, wises Itperfect health, make
Ms man. Did youever taint thm these bold. 4.
lent, esergetic, perormarlogy suctewhil bootees*
mosses slowdown whw geworatim copulas*
la pahahealthI Too nitre,bsorissehasta cow
-pub Of being 6euaehoty, of llKlTOtelleal. of pal-
plunksof the heart. They am worse drabi ftry
atonalsucceed In blues; They drat became
sad sad dlocouraged ; theyars *Mays polite sod
pleasant la this enaspaay of Wiles, sad took you
WA these right la Me bee—poseof year. daunt
cast lochsat 0,7 other utesanoes shoot them. I
do not mean chase who beep the organobsfated
by mooing to excess. Them ow mot only ream
their 'constitution.. butt also those they do boal.
nes* with or for.

Dow many men. from badly cured dhoetees.
rum the abets of taltaborc azdt eiemeee, have

batmen shoat that slats of realmeta to Moator-
gies that hay redspeed the :isnotslates,*mod'
as to Wearalmost every otherformed disease—-

hatsAf. yaralysh; soKhal a%nttlo m, saleidd
sod &how every oat, Wahl' disease witch ho-,
malty Is belt td—ead thereal ewe of the taw-
hie scarcely aier mapected. and have doetoted far
all bat the right one. '

DISEASES OF THESE ORGANS. RE

QUIRE THE USE OF .1 DIURETIC

REMOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BV c xxtT

Is the great diuretic, aril Is a Fartain cure

fur illetunes of tho Kidneys,

°revel, Dtopiy, .Organl4..Wask
nese; 'Female: Dompisinils.

Generitl Debility;

And alldiselses of the Uri4ry Oils
whether existing In male or finale, (mn

whatever cause originating, Mid nu :11141r

ter oftime long priding. -;

4;
;i •

, Ifitrentotent, is submitted to, Con
sum

; hAt. of Iese of ...)are

r od or ImoltY may trnsue. Out

and blood are imported' from these

and the lavalth and hippinerand

city depends upon procup

Ez=g

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRAC BECHU,
tablished upward 419 yearSprepared by

H. T.matzliax.n.

DRUG*IBT.

594 Broadway, New. York, and

04 South 10th Street. Plaid., Pa.

''P . OE-41.251*r bottlejv i honks

for deJliverrdioany,ad:yew.
a

I.?Wdby all fihvOgists .??efylake.

None n .ro geniino unkis Mcup hi peel

edgravtd wrapper, with faripuille ormy
Chemical wurchor.se, and idgfied3HLE1.M401.1).

rpAilit434

• wititimosTout
NEW•IackODS!

_sting insil firitigiier Wear.

. The Dade= ashes pleoure In
forming bar and the public ma.aPy that be has jestremised sad oreew

A.Now Stock of Goods,
Or rim ,lATERIC STYLES EOit

BRING mid-BUMMER Wear.the'beet of arorkinen in Lisimptoyao4Yrela coniktratt of Ws abilityto cut ledluau up garments boils

OVICABLIE.
sad in inch a =inner as will pltaft hl.

GMEIPBFIOLSIG GOODs
AtWATS ON HAND.

till and ad= k/ore leaning Your
• Orttlns Elsewhere

WILMAIII ILEICII. Jr.
may4.10;17 lin.lgewater, Pa

wAnNwarid
PILE REMEDY.
WailWes Pilo WHOM/ Ma IlenT [Col

lap:urea la YDS Maltacare tas wary ituntiaaasand. maimor Slaallag I.lla. Thum au
mealkali! Omaha Immettlatcly Wiva tarsarm.gist aard gst Waatri lHuifilllDr. it LI ra
orally far Omriga. sad la Lot mconuaelataa to
can say otbaralhanaa. Itkm eared Lau cure
of ova al years ateartlay. hire traa uau.r. P.
sato are Wham

DYSPEPSIA.
Wars/weft Dyspepsia Teak la papa/0

tParr Elyapapilc• awl Mum aaSenag atmh2'nilissi'''ilCalalrananha. It la a .11j btly •1111411{411% ,
luulc and a aplandldappetiser; it aircalcumas
sumach and restates liltdlgeollva on.aaw cost
healthy walla Weak., mamma aad di.prauc per
mai mamba am Illonaa's Ligspeosis 2lasa. Jut
sale b • iota. Price Oaf Ualiat.

COU(1.11 no TAC)Itk:

Wsulneel• latagit Marlin Is basliag. ash
mug sad espationtuag. 'Ow eattaandtuary tu• •
es Itpotstems la launedlatsly retkvlngiad stmt.
nails curing,the mod obstinate piste ut Coughs,
cows, auto IWhat. liseaddta,/alantath Catarrh,
Usententats, AsOMNI sad thaasitalpilas Yins•t

prtanyt IS Oa rend sad orals sat
steam In all dm utmost. eases, essay atlactiont• We
throat. sad lump,that tihassomb et
daily ionscributsAmidwas sad all au thatIt al
Ms oustbeithals sad entaxharaung moinclas ever
11.1.011111. Una du ..a adn.as mad Is
out calm use tkAlle dads a Core. bold'bt axus,

rut,. In huge bottles. Yrk• Use Lunar. It is
yawtows wilt If gue •111.1 cusp sod surkr. The
&down whit cunt.

W LA.I4`E.
Tb. Great Mood Perigeemod Detkb* Mak,

Witmer* visa= VIM,* WiatituttLlio,
es hue num toy suasuoutt• drugs* Impurities, W-
ing prepared tut dam itt*No**a attotalett.
It to • aoleudttleopttlitt Sod malt, owl the goat
thug luthe rano for puttying *aabut.
Itomust plumesam.&Mau* astir butt, utka4
Wthe oaWl.c. tarpupal* tobawdyort.islio.
but.,., tat lay tiara *Dr*. Itn Mont healthy.
sod *raper. Burk 'oak sod taaraltr. louts or ukt,
tau take am WU*at Lae. It Is,* tart, a tar p*.
teram. Moe who limb to eta.*good baratiad
• ass Sow tat Daly spirits. ELdu mull to tate the
Wiske of Life. it la dUlTerest taxa auyaduit rut
**reha uat. it la sold by animist.; al* ti as.l
aspect** saloon. Mat 01* Dollar. lat qua

k:3I"N-A."IGOGrUk.;

Wise Meek 111Mtmeleagerlgetw I. Ma 41117 an
tkle known tocare ON. WWin. (It • 11/ can t.
every me.) When le Um Well, In winch inn
Important medicine's not-wasted? blotters. MI6

the creatratblearing.,et offered m.o. aud 7.a
ribald liamediately woman it. 111* ►lw Icm
for Yetn►le Irreitalarrtim. and may be dcornerd
Opun lo eccry• cam wilier* the emataly Mar We
Amen obrammcd through cold m Meru. Fold by
drugglata. Price One 07117,r,t ur .111 Ay non m
receipt of Ono Dollar and • (i.e.:, Adam.
618 Oboe wrect. tiremee.

Forsake byO.V. $1 A 14 NO'S.llocbroter.ll.lllNES
11110.., Brldgewatir.and HMO ANUIII RIs6Y.

haver; PL.: '" DWI!

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, &c.

Wholesale andRetail,

AtLowest Prices,
M'CALLUM BROTH'S.

61 Fifth Avenue.
-

PITTSBURG H, PA.

We Haire FiCilities for Supplying

RETAIL 13E A LEI ti;

Equal to

ANY EASTERN- JOBBING llOtsE

NicCALLUM BROR:
aprG;ly

HOMES
FOR THE MILLION!!

Rare opOortnnitter are Oftiw 'offers. for wain
homes In• minihaiwkAy lad easonlat climate to
walttenth of their nine Iva yeas hewn.

TDB NATIONAL REAL IiNTATE AGENCT
baa lot sale real estate of every descaplin,
red in the Middleand Southern Bates: iefonailenv., grplat.NotiJride ann.; rin Mar
to. plantations; flasher and aftlarnal lands; aft

andran tosidishats and Iraitionsann.;
ndini and wit•wa. /*forks, Ate.
' Write in Land Broisfer containing davaiptiov.
locatiork orke lad arse of InVittlea am Ma
Air sale:

Jaw, eortheeted will WO Estate oftlee..e
have a puma • MIAs and !brew[ Jitney ati3,,
the supervisionof the weltknown Thomas Tarlor.
late or the Ordain. Devartnent. b. /1 t... 0
atielaiNe andprocatal oweraiasie, sadwail aagali.-
toil Ia the different Clewernt Deparitenu, n-
on-ally in the WA/404 Nary,rdaaaae sad

PATENT ovvircm.
Attest papers ceretelly prepared.' bee.etees

exreuted. aad.,PWroU award fir tenet'
ors is the Meeteet weld& time.

Specitd atteottas Omit to ,rifeloi "P". 11.0
filet keg Metes.edielseldekiaterfere.v. taotesor
WM. de. .

""Wil Anlll.4oalide lie to the patratabittly
of ast ertlcat made co receipt or abaarscrtp
dos of the woe—ammodel habit mad

rred.
Faroe 'bora
POOR INV.ILINTORS

by amelstang tg hew le peccariespatents and after.
wards otidakitheir

Coeattested la 0
f
beglinees- relations wit\ t

esateas.
Trans waste reassaable thaner. A.Lnodierorrellabb

41=reatAdI=3 t'LA 'Mk t& Ili"
The National Reel testate .4

1117 wed APram. Alsrmar.. RaMfap toe. D C
1. 42( 1 •

JP; miir jloirmamit . 4111Inea! kind kg

HMIS. 4111610011
RAS RECEIVER,

A new and well selected

ASSORTMENT or

DRY .- GOODS,

C~?:t~~81E~~~

QUEENSIVA.II.I:
AND

HARDWARE,

WHICH FIE OFFEIIB

7-sow 1:10.z•laego-
mayllaf •

—lllrainkOssiialiarsaWit-thia3
Mil ISM


